## Section Data Elements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DED#</th>
<th>DATA ELEMENT NAME</th>
<th>FORMAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XB07</td>
<td>SECTION-VTEA-FUNDED-STATUS</td>
<td>X(01)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This element indicates whether this section has been designated in a VTEA-Prioritized/Targeted program during the reporting period.

### Coding

#### DELETED

**XB07  SECTION-VTEA-FUNDED-STATUS**

### Processing Edits

#### DELETED

**XB07  SECTION-VTEA-FUNDED-STATUS**

### Change History

- **Deleted:** 10/01/00
- **Revision:** 11/09/92 Data Element completely revised and renamed “SECTION-VATEA-FUNDED-STATUS”
- **Implement:** 06/01/89 Original Name SECTION VEA SUPPORT SERVICES

#### DELETED